
ens to open up to swallow the of
fenders in her cavernous abyss. But 

, ! still the sun shines brilliantly and 
with seeming indifference on supper n aFINE SUPPER Social and Personal J. M. Young & Co.AT ST. JAMES i DRESSMAKING and 

LADIES’TAILORING
MILLINERY OPEN

ING NOW O N
gazes
the ghastly carnage.

! “So the infernal concert goes on.
A very successful harvest supper 1 conducted by the Devil s capable bat- 

was held in the Parish Hall of this ! on. High up in the ethereal regions 
church last night, Oct. 4th. Despite the wasps ot war observe the results 
the unfavorable weather the hall was oi the hght. Is there anyone left to 
comfortably filled. A bountiful supper! carry it on? Is it possible for the 
was first served in the basement by ! human frame to withstand such ter- 
the Ladies Guild, after which an en- rible punishment.
ioyable programme was rendered my | “At last, after a seeming mtermin- 
the members of the choir and also 1 able period, silence comes, broken 
very kindly by Mrs. Chambeilain and ' only by a few desultory shots.
Mr. A. T. Briggs of the city. Mr. “The toll will be heavy, but not 
Jackson also gave a selection. Ad- : ur,tjj darkness descends and night 
dresses were given extending con- j envelopes the scene in the ample folds 
gratulations and best wishes to the cf her sombre mantle, then will the 
rector and the congregation by Rev. j stretcher-bearers get to work and the 
Rural Dean Saunders and by Rev. Mr. awful results be made manifest.
Mills of Onondaga The Rev. T. hi. ________________________
Howard of Tilsonburg, a former rec
tor was present and gave 
address in word= of enco ra 
and good wishes. The Ven. 
deacon Mackenzie showed his great I 
interest by being present and address- , 
ing the gathering, he having been the ; 
founder of St. James.

Rev. E. Softley, rector, .presided j
and stated the pleasure it him . The Harvest Home festival at St.
to report that St. James was I-t . Jude's Church last night proved a 
ing and thanking the congiega 011 , Spjencjici success. It not only fittingly
their interest ana suppose m .1 j celebrated the yields of a most boun- 
enurch’s work.

1 u“QUALITY FIRST"The Courier Is always pleased to 
use Items of personal Interest. Phone 
876.

Here are a Few Suggestions 

for Thanksgiving.

*> »
Judge Hardy has returned from a 

visit to Toronto.
---<$>—-

Mr. W. S, Brewster is in Toronto 
on legal business.

---^—
Miss Mable Myers of Winnipeg, is 

the guest of friends of the city.

Mrs. J. Rennie Thompson of tjue- 
bec, is the guest of Mrs. Digby.

Sydenham St. Anniversary 
Services Conclude in an 

Enjoyable Manner.

I „

Î
*r w -i'i

8
The Silver Anniversary services 

of Sydenham St. church were continu
ed last evening, when an old-fashion- 
ed tea meeting and entertainment was 
held. Notwithstanding the inclement 
weather there was a very large at
tendance, the church being fille 1 when 
the programme started shortly after 
8 o’clock. Supper was served in the 
church shed which had been fitted up 
for the occasion. Five large tables 
had been set, and the decorations and 
arrangements were complete in every 
detail.
crowd admirably, there being little 
or no waiting. To say that the tea 
was a sumptuous one, is no exaggera
tion. There' was home-made cooking

If you are going away you may need a Swell Coat, a Stylish 
Hat, a Pretty Waist or a pair of Kid Gloves to match that new 
suit, SO SHOP EARLY.

—ü>—
Mr. J. C. Montgomery, deputy 

postmaster has left on a holiday trip.

Mr. David Whyte was the guest 
of Mr. W. Eastcott over Sunday and 
Monday.

---<$>--
Rev. C. E. Jeakins is spending a 

few days in the city on his last leave 
of absence

--
Mr. Ames who was the guest of Mr. 

and Mrs. G H Wilkes, has returned 
to his home in Cobalt

—(*>—

Mrs. Aldah Shultis, who has been 
visiting in Guelph and Rockwood, 
will return home to-day.

Miss Wescott who was the week
end guest of Mrs. George Watt, Dut--
ferin avenue has returned to London.

---
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hannon of To

ronto are stopping at the Kerby 
House. Mr. Hannon is an old Brant
ford boy, and is renewing acquaintan
ces in the city.

Mrs. J. S. Dowling, St. Paul's av
enue, is in Toronto to-day, returning 
to-night with Mr. Dowling who was 
one of the deputation which went to 
Ottawa to interview Sir Sam Hughes.

( -----<$>----

The opening meeting for the La
dies’ Bridge club took place at the 
residence of Mrs F. D. Reville. This 
organization has now entered upon its 
fourteenth year. Mrs. Reville was re
elected president and Mrs. W. F. 
Paterson, secretary-treasurer.

; WELCOME AND
Arch- j FAREWELL AT 

HARVEST HOME NEW SUITSst'j

V

>The ladies handled the big 1 Y

For Thanksgiv
ing Wear

, tliul season, but also served as an op
! portin.ity to bid God-speed to Rev. the bcst kind aplenty, so much so

l.. Jeakins and to extend a hearty wei ^at arrangements have been made to 
come to his father Rev. T. B Jeakins, ive th b d w anQth d

Between Big Guns | S™ ÏL^S"8' ° ' M "<«f to-tot. which a. Mddi,, win
, " A bountiful supper was served from no doubt patron,ze w,th enthusiasm.

. ,, j, 16 to 8 p.m. in the old and neve school-! When Rev. Mr. Smythe called the
A corporal ol King j-uwaic stior,-, . room8> and- there was a very large 1 gathering to order to begin the pro- 

h ranee a:; m.antty,-writes tue . crowd on hand_ Afterwards a splen-1 gramme he was greeted with a full 
following description 01 one 01 tn,. , di(j program was rendered, Mayor i house. It gave him pleasure to mtro- 
tcrnble artillery oati.r, that preceded j Spence occupying the chair in a very , duce to them and to hand over the 
the Allies’ o tiens-ve •movement: ; happy manner. In his opening ad - | programme to, Mr. W. S. Brewster,

“The whole i-uud citi is swept by ; «iréss iie dwelt upon the pride which , who was one of the first trustees of 
an : avalanche si'mis of every t.e- , tjiey ap f-ejt as a congregation in th: j the church and vice-chairman of the 
"criplien, bursting with gnnuing ; £act that their beloved Rector was original committee which considered 
< i and c : 1 "-Z roars. Cloues g0jng lo rbe front as chaplain. the establishment of Sydenham St
of van-; - etc;! :■ w.ke roll upward on- ■ A piano duet by Misses Burr anti church. Mr. Brewster is still a trus- 
c liri-p; tin: d. :.« -ie blue ot heaven s , Armstrong was much enjoyed. Mr. tee. The chairman in taking 
canopy; the ti «inches a,e obliterated j dickering sang in notable style, and I over the programme, paid h!s com- 
aud have no Ion 0, definite shape. ; ,yijss a. Ryerson was most effective it pliments to his friends and the church I 
The whole " a stems to be eaten , .. retiration. Miss Elsie Senn has on the Hill. Mr. Brewster was in a 
i.p by that awlul dvai tating fire. Yet ncVtr been heard to better advantage merry mood and handled the pro- 
the duel go-.-.; :i with unabated dr*- than in her vocal solo which sue gramme in a tactful and pleasant 
bolieal fury ! ic air is tilled with , ceded. | manner.
i : y 111 g. «-t.itli* >« -i-nb. shells 1 ...a b apt. C. E. Jeakins, who was te-| The programme itself was a varied 
througn space; screaming and shriek- 1 ceived; with loud applause, made a ! and ]engthv one
ing on their errand of mutilation and characteristic address. He spoke of . A A. ' :
destruction. How can man live in : his battalion (Col. Genet’s) as ac- 1 ,
socl, a:, mlerno? Dante, with all hi:, knowledged to be the best in camp, and "pleased ’the audience with their
imagination, could not have invented anti related with pride that none oi i£,- 1 * .. . tvi:--
nnyili-,*:- «il-. • ..the. wise a pl-u< them number ever fell out on the ; nbnoforte SÆ
would have been reserved for it ,11 the , heavy route marches. 1 .Umnnttr-iM »hLmwW« tr, h= nns
Divins C-media. burely Hell has A Ime piano solo by Percy Tipper ! ^ st “ted The readers
been U-* loose, and revel:-. In the bend- was followed by another song by Mr. tess5~ ot r?rc 1 c .'»• 1 e,» ,
ish ravages! Pickering, and Rev. T. B Jeakins f?r the eveJl!xnxgwere Misses Malcolm,

On and on goes the roar and the then gave a stirring and impressive Hagey and Waterhouse The former
din ever increasing in volume and speech. The proceedings throughout two young ladies are just
ferocity until it seems as Ü and were of a most delightful nature. j ^
dcafening'.’^nerve-'-a. kirn:! Even" mo- Local option holds god in Meaford, encores. With reference to Miss Wat- 
ther earth trembles violently., at the according to the decision of the erhouse httle ne ed be said. She vs gen-

-»■=« .. . isa
— ' last night served to enhance her re- 

! putation. The Sydenham Street Old 
Boys quartette, rendered a number of 
their old favorite selections, to the 
satisfaction of all. Mr. A. Scruton, in 
tfrîibsê home the first prayer meeting 
was held before the church was start
ed, and who has been prominent in 
the church life, gave a brief address 
dealing with reminiscences. Rev. Jas. 
Chapman, of Shenstone Memorial 

City’s Baptist church, offered his greetings 
Share and congratulations to the congrega

tion in a bright speech and Mr. John 
Mann, one of the oldest Methodists 
in the city, also spoke a few words. 
Altogether the programme was thor
oughly enjoyed.

1»fm
*

The Duel of Death &

If you are thinking about 
going away to spend the hol
iday you should have one of 
these Suits. We are show
ing some very nobby Suits in

now ?n

Ml

Isisip!
mmlmÊÊk a11 the,atestcutsandmate-

rials and at popular prices.
IlilÉIP At-
V $10, $12, $15

to $30Encores were the 
The Wood

Hand BagsPREFERENCE FOR V •>
fLadies’ Hand Bags, of solid leather, in 

black and colors, several styles to choose 
from, it;$10 y/ -

rf&rigSf IV />.

75c , $1.00, $1.25 toat
I

Such is Characteristic of the 
British People, Says a 

Cabinet Minister.

-57

Fancy Neckwear ' ,
.fc:’ /

'Hundreds of dainty new Neckwear in or
gandies, muslin and lace, also ruching and 
pleating arid the new combination niching 
with marabout. See our liife of 17P - 
J.adies’ Fancy Collars at 25c, 35c to I O V

f

FAKE NOTICE! vLondon, Oct. §,—“The success of 
the present operations is such as to 
encourage the hope that it is the be
ginning of the end,” said H. J. Ten
nant, Parliamentary Under-Secretary 
for War, to a newspaper representa
tive yesterday. In reply to a question 
about the probable duration of the war, 
Mr. Tennant said:

“Unlike the Germans, we are not 
so meticulous as to fix a date or a 
time-table of days or hours. All we 
say is that we have set our minds and 
plans to a definite purpose, and, hor
rible as may be the loss of our sons, 
of those we hold dearest, we are ready 
to sacrifice even more in the accom
plishment of our purpose.

“Although it may be too early in 
the day to express much, it must be 
patent to all who have watched the 
progress of recent events that a very 
good start has been made to press the 
enemy back and secure the eventual 
evacuation of Belgium.

THE NEW ARMY

— City of Brantford - Storm Sewers
New Glovesof fh<‘ t iiy of Brantford intends to con- 

liiv.n't î'jiv Si cm Sewer*- as contained in the 
of (Tie cost on the. lands

c, .:i -vriK Kid Gloves in black and colors, best; WE CARRY CARPETS, RUGS 
AND CURTAINS

- >rk French make, 2 dome fasteners, d*"| PTfX 
all sizes and prices$1.50, $1.25 to tP-LeOvfl.-liinali-il

Cost.i ( 1l- IC «

Ladies’
Waists

St. 1’iml Aw. 
11 * ilme

.$1,(112 $250
182 A540: Children’s

Dresses

z!>i v (■*'*■ frontage per annum is 10 cents. The 
1 - : : 1 i ii 20 aniuial instalmncts.

not avail t<> prevent their construction, 
v. ill la- introduced at the Council on

2. I i . i -HU

3. I'* . ’.!*•' - a,
A. \ ! ' I*

Till

c* xeFollowing was the programme as 
! carried out.

T"-:: î
T

7Opening exercises and introduction 
of chairman, Rev. Mr. Smythe; chair
man’s address, Mr. W. S. Brew
ster; double 
Family; piano solo, 
kelly; reading, 
colm; quartette
Old Boys; solo, Mr. David Whyte; 
reminiscences, Mr. A. Scruton; read
ing, Miss Dorothy Hagey; piano solo,
Miss Dora Arnold; greetings, Rev.
James Chapman; reading Miss Mar
ion Waterhouse; double quartette.
Wood Family; reading, Miss Ma-ion 
Waterhouse; vote of thanks; quartette,
Sydenham St. Old Boys.

A hearty vote of thanks to all who 
had assisted in any way in making the 
Sunday and Monday celebrations a 
success was tendered by Messrs. W.
Eastcott and A. J. Dungey and heart
ily carried.

The results of the anniversary have 
been very satisfactory and pleasant to 
all concerned, and the church and 
its work must surely benefit as a re-1 called lower classes of the 
suit of the enthusiastic spirit e„scnd-j 
ered.

We are showing a big 
range of Children’s Dresses 
in cloth and velvet in many 
styles to fit a child 3 to 16 
years, all at popular prices.

T. HARRY JONES,
City Engineer.

(it'
( KG 7 Ii,. 11 > i :> INquartette, the Wood 

Miss Mis- 
Mal-

WaistaThese
shown in many pretty 
styles, and they are made 
of silk crepe de chine, ha- 

lj butai silk, ninons, geor- 
l.; gette, crepe, lace and 

voiles, and the prices

are
I § §P $
IF

Miss Lena
Sydenham Street I In--

* fj
%

/x ITWO RANGES N ONE » “One hopes it will not escape notice 
how fine a part has been played by 
the officers and men of all arms in 
the allied armies. It is not easy or 
desirable to single out any particular 
force for a large measure of praise 
than is given to the rest, but it would 
be less than human to withhold one’s 
admiration from the fine performance 
of the men of our new armies. These 
men do not differ from the other ele
ments which go to make up the Brit
ish forces—all are made up under the 
voluntary system—but they are of a 
somewhat special character in that 
they contain perhaps more of the char
acteristic middle classes with the so-

British

àyChildren’s Hats A

ry range atChildren’s Hats and Bon
nets in many styles and col
orings, neatly trimmed and 
suitable for any age child.

77 fe y j

$6.50, $6, $5, 
$4.50 to $1.50

A
fxW

* ■ ;

r > ............. j -'■*

y ‘ ■ " S

1;S-
E,

E J. M. YOUNG ®. CO
nation.

“As is well known all these volun
tary armies are of a magnitude un- 
pa-alleled in the history of this coun
try and much greater than had ever, 
or indeed, could possibly have been 
anticipated in time of peace. England 
was prepared only for defence, not for 
offence. Many of us feel that in ef
fectiveness and fine spirit a smaller 
army raised on the voluntary system 
is preferable to a larger force raised 

! on the system of compulsion.
“One might, of course, carry this 

to the breaking point, but the nation
al temperament, historical association 
and the geographical position of this 
country have all gone to create in the 
people an ingrained preference for 
voluntary effort.

PLENTY OF MUNITIONS

1}

Ready For the
Baseball Game!

WESLEY LEAGUE
ELECTS OFFICERSBy M

i, ite 'L ^ ■ 5 Jfi- ■. Ah )

F Wé ’ -1 m
tv 'fv

The Dormitory Kolts had their final j 1 
work-out last night in preparation for j 

the game with the Dominions of Ham - | 
iiton on Thursday night. The batter. | 

ies will be Fleming and Robbins for i 
the Kolts and Hunt and Douborough i 
for the Dominions. Considerable in- j 
terest has been taken in this game as • 
the Dominions are one of the strong - ! 
est teams in Hamilton, having been i 
champions of the Commercial League.

Jack Hunt, the Dominion twirler, is 
considered one of the best in Hamil
ton and it ought to be a pitchers’ 
battle between Harry Fleming and 
Hunt. The Kolts will be chosen from 
the following: Ryley, Gould, Robbins, j 
Wood, Douglass, Cobalt. Fleming, l

The regular weekly meeting ol 
I Wesley Epwortn League was held 
last night hut owing to the bad weath
er the attendance was not as large as 
usual. The officers were elec ed ior 
the winter term as follows: President, 
Mr. Jack Lewis; first vice- president, 
Miss Ethel Johnson; second vice-p."e- 
sident, Blanche Graham; third vice- 
president, Lily Newham; fourth vice- 
president Buelah Winder; secretary, 
Fred McGowan; treasurer, Murray! 
Luck; missionary treasurer. Miss 
Pearl Lane; pianist. Miss W. 1 iitich; 
assistant! pianist, Mrs. Ngh: decorat
ing committee convenor, Mrs. Farr.

W. NORMAN ANDREWS, F.C.ti.O.
J-'RKD. V. THOMAS, A.R.C.O.

MUSIC TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES 
Experienced and Properly Qualified Faculty

Music
Directorate

ART, PAINTING, ETC.
MK. JVLIKX SKAVJSY will he at the Conservatory on 

Wednesdays for “Oil and Water Colours,” China I'ainting. 
Wood Carving, etc.

S.- Y
'«a

MONTESSORI AND MUSICAL 
KINDERGARTEN

MISS ROSE JAMIESON, who has just completed a course 
of the celebrated Montessori System of teaching young chil-

“The future of of the allied armies’ 
munitions is assured. New machinery 
has been set up and ample provision 
made so that for to-morrow and next 
year and the succeeding years as long 
as it may be necessary, our armies 
and those of our allies will be ade
quately equipped. During the recent 
offensive the expenditure of ammuni
tion has been on an enormous scale. 

I Let me say, however, there need be no 
*->-4 apprehension for the future.

invite tout ni: pee; ion of the latest and 
best combinat i n HAPPY THOUGHT GAS and 
( OAJL RANGE, having separate ovens. Either 
or both can he used at one time. Ask to see them 
at—

dren, is forming classes at the Conservatory.

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT
MISS STERNBERG of Toronto will resume her classes in 

Daneing and Deportment on Friday evening, 8 o’clock. 
,limior classes on .Saturdays.

2XII information gladly given by calling or writing theCameron, West, Fick, Thompson, ,
Bull and Standing. No admission will I » 
be charged. Game called at 8.30 1

T$ Nuptial Notes 1
Thursday night.

i‘T desire to emphasize significantly 
A quiet but pretty wedding was sol-1 ‘hat 5>ur last sh°t has no,t been fired 

emnized on Saturday, October 2nd ! % f ^ way- Germany s boast was 
when Mr. Melvin N. Ramsay of hcot-! her west front was impenetrable
land, Ontario, and Miss Grace O. ! 7ve \h°wn the fallacy of that. It
Walker, also of Scotland, were united 15 our, hab,t to boast,_ but we have 
in marriage by Rev. Alfred E. Lavell ! a on that we shall finish and finish 
of Brant Avenue Methodist church. as 11 should be finished.

I The ceremony took place at tue par- 
j sonage. Many friends will offer con

gratulations.

rrr RAMSAY—WALKER. :Obituary
LIMITED

HARDWARE AND STOVE MERCHANTS
AUGUSTUS BRERLEY 

The death occurred yesterday of 
Mr. Augustus Brerley, of 89 Murray 
street, at the age of 86 years, 
funeral will take place frem the resi
dence to-morrow morning, interment 
being made at Simcoe. USE COURIER WE ECorner King and Coiborne Streets The

At St. Thomas Bishop Williams of 
Huron consecrated St. John’s Church, 
which was recently freed of debt.

BRANTFORD CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
28 NELSON STREET, BRANTFORD

Conservatory of Music j
Phone 283

Ladies’ and Children’s
Sweater Coats
These cool evenings you 

require something 
and one of these Sweater 
Coats is just what you need. 
They come in all colors and 
different styles, and prices 
range at 
$1, $1.25,$1.50 to

Silk Sweater 
Coats ... .$8, $10 to

warm.

$6.50
$15

Stylish Millinery
Now here is one thing you 

don’t want lo .overlook, your 
millinery. For a nice nifty 
hat for street or afternoon 
wear we are showing some 
of the very latest New York 
styles. A visit to our show
room will convince you.
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TlK Royal
$1,00(1

yield at tl 
interest. 
PAL is Gj
LION DO

OFFICE -

BHil
Brantford - Q 
Brantford-Mi

FOR CHICI
Leave Brantford 3.3G a.m.J 

7.32 p.m. daily.
FOR MONTRlJ 

Leave Toronto 0.00 a.in., I 
11.00 p.m. daily.

Equipment the Finest on

PANAMA-PACIFIC EX II
Reduced fares to San li 

Angeles and San Diego. |

Full particulars ami bertfl 
ou ■application to Agents.

R. WRIGHlI
Dep it Ticket Agent, rl

THOS. T. NELSj
City Passenger end Ticket A J

T RANSCA^ 
EXPRES!

Parrying Through Eq|ii|

WINNIPEG and va:
LEAVES TORONTO «.10 PI 

Connecting Train Lej 
BRANTFORD ]

HOMESEE K ERS’ EXCUl 
Each Tuesday until Oct. 2fl

Canadian Paeifl<; All (|u* 
No Change of Cars

Pacific Coast Tours at L< 
including

“CALIFORNIA EM’OSl

Particulars from W. LAJ] 
Agent, or write M. ti. Mnrp 
Passenger Agent, south-easi 
and Yoiige Sts, Toronto, j
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Lehigh Valley An
The Coal That S.

We are prepared lo m:ikc 
liveries. Phone in your ord

D. McDO
169 Albion St. F

Auction k
of Real Est*

T nder and by virtue <>f citi 
lion 11, of t Iif» Revised St.-itutj 
1ÎU4. being an Act i*« - jî i 

■ »f Religious lust in. i :<»a<. 
Hebrew Assoeiaiion wii! 
public auction, at rh*
City Brantford. ; 
twenty-seventh «lay «>f Hetolyd 
liour of two o'clock in ! he-a 
following lands ami |>r mis s 
of Brantford, in the 
Province of Ontario, 
the Northerly halt" of Lot Nil 

the Easter lx side of Will 
• ne said City of Bran fi «htL 1 
niul subject t<i a righ? of xva.Y 
along a lane or roa«l t*• 11 i<-<-t. 
ing from William Sin-et i<> ty 

.Hid having 
<iividing line beixveen the No 
halves of said Lot. said ri 
i>e for the use in noimvifl 
Brantford Iielu - ,\
John Tooze. their respert.ive' 
signs, owners and oceiipaht 
North and S.mtli halves of s; 
time to come.

terms of sali: h>
purchase money at the tvm< 
the balance in txvo \\*v.ks.

For further particulars a
of sale apply to the nmlersijj

Dated at Brantford this # 
day of September, Ibir,.

-
t

t1

• nuty

Lot

Asseeiatl

M. I’J 
liti Dalhoiisic a 

Solicitor for the Brantford j 
elation.

Children
FOR FLF7CHE
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